A review of the genus Micromus Rambur from China is presented. A new species, Micromus setulosus sp. nov., which was found in Ningxia province, is described. The male of Micromus pallidius (Yang, 1987) and the female of Micromus perelegans Tjeder, 1936 are described for the first time in China. Keys to the adult males and females of the Micromus from China are also given.
Introduction
The genus Micromus Rambur was erected in 1842 based on the type species Hemerobius variegatus Fabricius. Tjeder (1936) described the first species in genus Micromus, M. perelegans from China with only one male specimen from Gansu province. Nowadays, no comprehensive species listing is available, characterization and subdivision of the large and widespread genus Micromus has long been a problem and is reflected in its extensive list of generic synonyms (Banks 1913; Ghosh 1977; Krüger 1922; Nakahara 1915 Nakahara , 1919 Nakahara , 1955 Nakahara , 1960 Navás 1912 Navás , 1922 Navás , 1923 Navás , 1929 Navás , 1932 Oswald 1993; Perkins 1899; Yang 1981) . However, taking the unstable classification characteristics into consideration, more experts believed that they are all synonyms of Micromus (Carpenter 1940; Killington 1936; Kimmins 1936; Klimaszewski & Kevan 1988; Monserrat 2000; Nakahara 1960; Oswald 1993; Tjeder 1961) . And after examining the specimens from China we also propose they all belong to the genus Micromus other than different genera.
Presently, about one hundred species are recorded in the world (Alayo 1968; Aspöck et al. 1980; Klimaszewski & Kevan 1988; Kuwayama 1962; Makarkin 1985; Monserrat 1990 Monserrat , 2000 New 1988a New , 1988b Tjeder 1936 Tjeder , 1961 Yang 1981 Yang , 1987 Yang , 1988 Yang , 1997 Yang , 1999 Yang , 2002 Yang & Liu 2001; Yang et al. 1995; Zimmerman 1957) , with twenty-one species recorded from China, and one new species in this paper.
Micromus is diagnosed by the forewing characteristics as crossveins 2sc-r and 2m-cu absent (2m-cu present in these species where CuA and MP are not fused); crossveins 1cua-cup and 2cua-cup present; humeral area narrow and its margin lacking trichosores. All these characteristics above can be used to distinguish Micromus from all other genera except Nusalala and Megalomina. Micromus differs from Megalomina by the simple humeral veinlet, or at most possesses a short inconspicuous recurrent branch while in the genus Megalomina, the humeral trace prominently recurrent and multiply branched. Compared with Nusalala, CuA in forewing is either forked proximal to its fusion with M3+4, or not fused to M3+4, while in the genus Nusalala, basal M3+4 forming a short, oblique vein, proximal to its fusion with CuA and CuA simple proximal to its fusion with M3+4; and the presence of a pair of laterobacula associated with the parabaculum is also diagnostic (Oswald 1993) .
Micromus belongs to the subfamily Microminae, and is a cosmopolitan genus which is distributed in North and Central America, Europe, Africa, Asia, and Australia. The species of the genus also can be found in numerous islands in the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans (Oswald 1993) .
In this paper, a new species of Micromus, M. setulosus sp. nov., is described from China. And the male of M.
